
The crowd in raam 104

0 istened attentively ta
ather Dave Brown and AIder-

rrEd Kennedy speli out their
deson the Heritage Trust
un nd housiflg. Bath ad-

r ,,tad more public hausing
nthe idea af land banks was
srevewed.

.As far as the Hertagelrust

und goes. we're trying ta laak

1 nead t0 what happens after
lnt contrat " said Kennedy. He
c0ked towards part of the

t 0utron as lying in ncreased
,bli housilg.

j He wvas against the idea,
Oever. cf the paor simply

f Vng inIa an area built by the
aOvernrent wthout having
:,,,,contraI aver it He
uggested same type af
esdent's planning implying
rat part of the Fund cauld be

S sed to achieve this,
S Kenniedy was alsa in favaur
1 fnvestlflg "preventative sacial

e srvces" Supposedly thîs type.
01 învestment wauld prevent

esocial Ils fram arising in the
J lture,

n Father Brawn emphasized
ite plght af the whale world
e ,Irh regards ta hausing and

r IcknOWeded that in a warld
t otext Alberta was in a

ýf pvleged paos itiaon .

"I ousing plans under attack

Nevertheless. rawn was
crîtîcal of Alberta hausîng plans
saying, -l thînk housing has ta
be taken in a whole context and
I dont think Aberta has that
kind af vsian,

He felt that research was
needed in such areas as conser-
vîng energy in the homes, and
plans for multiple home
dwellings "so people will cease
ta look upan public housing as a
ast resort." Brown repeatedly
stated if any of the Fund was ta
be used for impraved hausing,

Can dida tes
ue student
uewspaper

MONTREAL (CUP) - Twa can-
ddates for the presîdency cf
Loyta Students' Association

8are suîng The Loyala News
tolowng a front page story and
an editorial which were crîtîcal
of the ca nd idates.
r The candidates, Mark
Gaagher and Tom MacMillan,
are ctamîng 7000 dollars for
damnage ta reputation. mental

ranguish. and lass cf future
earning. in a student court suit.
The News printed what Mac-
Mian terms "a mîsrepresenta-
lion of the facts,

The News wrote in an
editorial supportîng two other
candidates that the "MacMillan
.*Galaqher team doesn't even
ment sericus consîderation.
The newspaper alsc claimed
that 'MacMillan is relatîvely
new ta the poltitcat scene."

Mac Millan denies this,
pontng out that he has served
on the student Senate as chief
reurrîîng offîcer. on two com-
mîtees, and as a student tudge
I Student court.

Dave Moorcraft. cc-edîtor
Ot The News defends hiîs paperCs
Sand, saying "once people run
for public office, they open
themselves up ta public opi-
nion..

same innavatîve and well-
researched ideas would have ta
be affered ta the Conservative
government.

Brown, for example. was
hesîtant ta endorse landbanks
as a solution ta the housing
shortage in Alberta. He referred
ta their use in the United
Kngdam where theyapparently
did nat meet wîth success, "Yau
dont want provincial govern-
ment quatîng back thîs ex-
perience of the UK wthout
knowing mare abaut it.-

Relief in law- exams not
a losi cause

by Ted Thederahn
The mysterious case of the

mîssing Law School Admission
Tests <LSAT's) has fînatly been
salved.

The il19 prospective law
students who have been bîtîng
their nails for the past month
can naw rest easy. The results cf
the exams they wrote on Dec.6
will be back in about three
weeks, accordîng to Student
Counsellîng directar Prof.A.
Hough.

t remaîns unclear what
exactly happened to the three
boxes cf exams that thîs univer-
sîty sent ta a Toronto brokerage
firm for shipment ta the
Educational Testing Services,

althaugh the matter is being
resolved. Prof. H oug h
speculates that the brokerage
fîrm suffered a "breakdown in
communications" and"wr
probably flooded" in the confu-
sion that resulted tram the
nationwide postal strike in
progress at that time.

Student Counseltîng
receîved a caîl from Princeton
University, the pecple in charge
cf scorîng the LSAT's. assuring
themn that the tests wîll be
graded and returned as quîckly
as possible. Prnceton also saîd
that ail students who wrote the
exams will be receîvîng a letter
n the near future gîving full

detaîls cf the situation.
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One more contender
sJpleaks Up,
wants ithe fund

"Wards will nat describe
what a ratten and irrespansible
selaut Syncrude is," stressed
Albertas NDP Leader. Grant
Natley.

Naîley spake at the
Heritage Trust Fund Canf erence
this weekend atangside David
Leadbeater. Edmantan city
Cauncîlar *'We are mare likely
ta make sensible decisions"-
said Notley. "if wve, the public.
make tl n the open instead af by
the bays' behind clased doars.

He claimed that taa many af
the Conservatîves' decîsians
such as those canceînînq the

Drink before
you vote
this year

A -Meet yaur Candidate"
wîne and cheese party is ta be
hasted bytheUof ALiberal Club
Thurs. Feb 12 at 3ý3 pm. n
SUB theatre labby. The event is
ta follaw the SU elections farum
which wîll be held immediately
priar ta the party.

n the past tl has been faund
that SU candidates have
pramoted their campaîgns tram
the relative ananymity of
posters and prepared speeches.
tl s haped by cauncîl that an

event such as a wîne and cheese
party wîll gîve students a
chance ta meet their future
Students' Union executîve an a
more informai basis,

Students are encouraged
bath ta attend the forum and the
party. Donîni wine will be serv-
ed.

Herîtage Trust Fund. were made
n cabinet secrecy.

lnstead. he urged Albertans
ta "laaok upan the trust fund as
samethîng belanging toalaItof
us"* Natley spake af the many
groups represented at the con-
ference vvho alsa have a
"legitimate dlaim" ta the trust
fund.

David Leadbeater was also
hîghly crîtîcal of the Syncrude
proîect, whîch f igu re s
promînently in the Herîtage
Trust Fund. Speaking af the tar
sands and Syncrude
Leadbeater remarked. "The
mnre you thînk cf it the less
attractive it becomes I am
reminded of a Narwegîan
sayîng in Prof Pratt's bock (The
Tar Sands) which says Ifts
neyer s0 bad that tl cantl get
worse.

As a cîty alderman,
Leadbeater was interested in
the passibility that the Herîtage
Fund could be used ta create a
kînd of -revolving credît-'for the
munîcîpatîties. n recent city
councîl meetings Leadbeater
has argued that the cîty should
use the funds for cîty boans sa
that înterest derived f rom them
wîll stay in the province He
imagined that the HTF cculd be
a "kind of bank for the
municipalities -50 cies
wouldn't have ta, go ta New
Yark. Ottawa, Mantreal, or Lon-
don for a toan

"I'd lîke ta say that the very
nature of a trust is. t think.
undemocratic," said the alder-
man, He fetit that the trust fund
should be in the hands cf labour
and municipalities, "The people
whome it affects.

"It shauld be ccmpletely
public,' concluded Leadbeater.

Fr. Dave Brown on housing in Edmonton.

~! 1I L phone 433-2444

If you wish Xmas revervations 1976
you should consider registering now
for tours and flights Hawaii, Mexico,
Caribbean.

Garnieau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

FORUMS
Tuesday, Feb. 10

8 p.m. Tory Ti-l1

""THE GREENPEACE CONSPIRACY"
with Bob Hunter,

President, Greenpeace Foundation

An intensely moving story featuring film clips and sldes of the 1975 anti-
whaling confrontation with the Soviet fleet. A personable speaker,.Bob
Hunter dîscusses the eco campaigns of Greenpeace, the plight of whales
and humans, and the case for ecological sanity in the world today.

Bishops University
Scholarship Exchange Program

- an english liberal arts university in Iennoxville, quebec

- scholarship includes remission of tuition and fees at
bishops

qualifications:
-must have completed one year of a 3or 4year degree
-must return to u of a for final year
-be a full time undergraduate student
-a canadian student or landed immigrant

applications are available - the student awards office

application deadline - March 1, 1976


